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the state sanatorium at Sanatorium.4r Mlsa Charlotte Brown, of Salisbury,
Treatyourbeaufy fairly I

tla the guest of Mrs. Ralph Hole at her
home in Irving Park.Woman's Realm Mia Clyde Peele leaves today for
Mount Airy where she will spend sev

Weddings, Club Meetings

Card Parties, Personals eral days.
A. C Hudson returned home Tester

day from Henderson, where he spentTelephone 1001
Christmas with Mrs. Hudson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mangum. Mrs.
Hudson will remain In Henderson for
10 days.Ulssell-Marvals- Wedding,

Mr. and Mrs. Eugsne Baugh, ofThe Well Dressed Woman

your features areyou
cannot behnifyatfraidWe

with a red blotchy' '
oily .skin

Rc5lnol Soap andOinbuent

make bad complexions
smoother softer and
generally charming

The following Item from the Jack Raleigh, are visiting Mra W. H. Oe
born on Wsst Washington streetsonville Times-Unio- n will be of lnter-ea- t

to many friends In tlile state, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. U O. Brewer and sonMurchlaon having lived here (or a Br AGNES AYRES

Star la Paramount Picture. returned last night to ReldavlUe afnumber of year and li well known:
"8t. Paul's Episcopal church In ter spending the Christmas holidays

with her mother, Mrs. W. M. Thomason,Here Is a new . cape new because

It Is so dlffersnt, and I think old
enough and true enough In line to

and with Mra W. N. Brewer, of Chat
ham. Va.

Charleston, 8. C. was the scene of
a beautiful wedding Thursday. Decem-
ber 22 at high noon when Mies Elisa-
beth Blssell, daughtor of Mrs. Titus Bob Vaughn, Bobble Nutt, Charles

and George Taylor have returned from

Ellis, Stone's

After-Christm- as

Reduction

Sale
Of Women's and Misses'

READY-TO-WEA- R

Reductions are from 20 to SO Per Cent
a

It's the sale you can't afford to miss.

Illnaell became the bride of John Colin
Murchlaon, Jr., of Jacksonville. Pinehurst where they attended a dance

Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C Troxler, (24 Ju-

lian street, left yesterday morning for
"Ittv. Hr. Merrer Logan, rector of RESIHOL

3oothincj tul HeeJirujConover, N. C, where they will visit
friends and relatives.

J. W. Fleet, Jr., has returned to his
home In Wilmington after spending the
holidays here.

NEWS OF OXFORD.
Rev. S. R. Oglesby Return From Hos

f.. ?;" VWsi tS

the church, performed the ceremony,
which was witnessed by relatives and
scores of friends of the couple.

"The church was artistically and
tastefully decorated with palms, ferns,
a profusion of southern smllax and
white blossoms, a green and white
color motif being effectively carried
out

"Willie the guests assembled, a pro-
gram of wedding music was rendered,
the Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin
and Mendelssohn's wedding march
being rendered as processional and
recessional During the ceremony Men-
delssohn's spring song was softly ren-
dered.

"The bride was given In marriage
by her brother, Dougall Ulssel, and
was attended by her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Dougall Blssell, dame of honor,
and by her sister, Miss Anne Bissetj,
maid of honor,

"Mr. Murchlaon had as his best man
his brother, Charles Holton Murchlson,
and ths groomsmen Included Charles
C. Ely, Jr., of Jacksonville, and Dick
Reeves, Jenkins lilssell, brother of the
bride, and A. Chambllss Connelley,
brother-in-la- of ths bridegroom, all
of Charleston,

"Ths bride was lovely In a modish
gown of gray blue duvotyn with hat
of blue and gray, and carried an arm
bouquet of Bride roses with a shower

have been taken straight from Go

dey's Lady's Book. It Is entirely con-

sistent, however, for it belongs In

every detail to the period of tight
bodices and hooped skirts, the period

from which se muoh of the autumn
mode has been draws.

The fur, too, has been taken from

the same aource. Bow many women

of fashion possess or even wish for

true Alaska seal now? And yet It la

not so long ago that no really well

dressed woman would have consid-

ered life without a "eealskln sack."
This long cape with He rippling,

circular folds Is all of the precious

real seal.

Perhaps the only modern touch Is

to be found In the tiny line of Inlay.

That Is the dirty gray of natural
broadtail. The stiff, rather small,
upstanding collar of seal has the same
line of broadtail for trimming.

Few of us will be envious of this
caps no matter how good or how
new It Is, and It 1 fortunate, for
Alaska seal Is very nearly priceless
now; quite out of the reach of the
majority. We shall have to console
ourselves by snuggling Into moleskin
or squirrel, ermine or caracul,

And a good thing, too, for any of the
latter are infinitely more becoming
both In quality and color.

pital Personal Mention.
(8peclsl ts Dlllr iwl.i

Oxford, Dec. 28. Every one In Ox-

ford Is speaking In praise for the
prompt and obliging service rendered
by the Oxford postof flee force during
the Christmas rush. Seldom in the his-
tory of the office has the mall been
so heavy and It was noticed by all
with what patience the publlo was
served.

Rev. 8. R. Oglesby Is at home again
after undergoing a successful opera-
tion at Brantwood. He and hi family
leave for their new home In Arkan-
sas soon.

Miss Lawrence, of Raleigh, ho been
the guest ot Mis Betsy Ballou. She
was aocompanled home by Mis Ballou.

Mrs. W. R. Cheek 1 the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. A. 6. Hall.

Major and Mrs. T. G. Stem and family
have been visiting In Stem.
. Mrs. H. G. Cooper spent Wednesday
In Raleigh.

Mlas Lizzie Gooch 1 the guest of
relatives In Oxford.

Miss Ophelia O'Brlan, of Xlnston,
spent the holiday In Oxford with Mra
T. G. Currln.

Mr. and Mra Eugene Currln,- - of
Richmond, and Rev. and Mr. W. G.
Tyree spent the holidays with Mrs.

It pi'l ,f '

Y i r g

jllM

Sfe I Reductions I
J. M. Currln. '

Miss Elisabeth Gibson, of Richmond,
ha been visiting her mother, Mra J.
Veasey.

Mlssss Alice and Elsie Cheek, of
Henderson, have been visiting Miss
Alice Hall.

Mr. W. W. Slmms, of Wilson, visit-
ed her sister, Mra 8. H. Prlohard
during the holiday season.

Mr. and Mra William Robinson, ot

and those present were served with a
rare feast. A huge roast pig was placed
at the head of the main table. From
another table large dishes of shrimp
were served. A male quartette was

of valley lilies.
"The bride's attendants were gowned

In brown duvetyn frocks, with hats to
match and carried arm bouquets of
Ophelia roses,

"Little Miss Mary Eleanor Maxwell,
cousin of ths bride, who acted as
flower girl, wore a frock of pink
organdie, , and curried a basket of
rose petuls, whiuh were strewn In the
bride's pathway.

"Following the ceremony ths cou-
ple left for Jacksonville, arriving here
Thursday night, and loft Immediately
by automoulle for a trip 'down the
east coast. On. their return they will
make their home with Mr, Murchlson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Murchi-so- n

at 1114 Oak street, Riverside. Mrs.
Murchlson traveled In a becoming suit
of brown, with hat and accessories to
match.

"The bride Is a charming South
Carolina girl, and last winter visited
her uncle and aunt, Judge and Mrs. J.
C. Reynolds In Jacksonville. She has
a wide circle of friends, who will wish
her svery happiness tn her married
life.

"Mr. Murchlson Is a well known
young business man of this city, and
also has a host of friends who will

FOSTER AND CAVENESS
Distributors

one of the entertainment leautres
which made the evening unusually
pleasant. The smoker was under the
direction of Max T. Payne. hEmporla, Va., spent Chrlatmaa with

lie!

After Christmas
Discounts Now

Prevail
Practically every article of apparel in
our shop has been reduced for after
Christmas selling, the garments

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Moss at the tobao-o- o

experiment station.
Rev. and Mra Pace have been the

guest of Mra O. T. Walter.
Little Birdie Louise Abernathy had

the misfortune to fall and sprain her
wrist whils skating Tuesday.

Among the young people home from
college for the holidays were Misses
Allolne and Elisabeth Hicks, Mary C.
Owen, Betsy Hall, Carlyn Booth, Daley
and Nina Cooper, Serena Meadows,
Ruth Bryan, Leila Currln, Sarah Can-nad- y,

Agnes Cannady, Mary Powell,

Clean Child's Bowels with

"California Fig Syrup"

FlemlnK-Jone- s Marrler.
The following cards have been Is-

sued:
"Mrs. MaTy Tyron Fleming announ-

ces the marriage of her daughter, Ruth
Tyron, to Mr, Charles Leslie Jones, on
Wednesday, December the twenty
eighth, Nineteen hundred and twenty
one, Raleigh North Carolina."

"At home after the fifth of January,
Weldon North Carolina."

Bora, A Daughter.
Mr, and Mrs Joe Grlmsley, of Lake-

land, Fla., announce the birth of a
daughter, Elisabeth Anne, on Decem-
ber IS. Mrs. Grlmsley before her mar-
riage was Miss Elizabeth Plokard, of

Elizabeth Hunt, Bedford Roundtree,
Annie Thompson Bradsher, and Jerome
Horner, Billy Devtn, Summer Ballou,
Will Hicks, George Hunt, Junius

this elty.

Leak, The guests were Introduced to
the receiving line In the mualo room.
Those In the receiving line were
Misses Cornelia Cartland, Agnes Jones,
Kathcrlne Walker, and Mrs. J. O.
Walker, of Greenville, 8. C, sister of
the honoree.

Mrs. P. D. Kerner presided ' In the
dining room. Mrs. H. E. Cartland and
Mrs. O. O. Jones poured tea while
Misses Elisabeth Simpson, Katherine
Qregory, and Marjorle Cartland serv-
ed sandwiches, mints and nuts. "

Misses Janice Brown and Frances
Gllllland ushered the guests Into the
sun parlor where Misses Inex White
Elisabeth Newell. Flax McAUster,
Elisabeth and Edna Cartland served
cake and Ice oream.

Misses Katherine Wharton and
Rachael Donnelt bade the guests good-
bye from the south porch.

Miss Troxler Kntertalas.
Miss bwannie Troxler charmingly

entertained a number of her friends
Tuesday night at her home six miles
east of Greensboro. The home was
beautifully decorated. Miss Troxler,
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Weath-erle- y

and Miss Ethel Walker, served
an Ice course, fruits, nuts, etc Those
enjoying the evening were Misses
Bessie Phipps, Ethel Walker, Hattle
Brown, Lottie, Nellie and Agnes Stew-
art, Cora and Veima Allred and Sue
Jeffrya and Messrs. Avery and James
Phipps, Luther and Lee Starr, James
Allred, Kxum Causey, Houston Rankin,
Rossis Coble, Lacy Fogleman, Oalther
and Harold Welker, Hubert and Shall
Troxler.

Jaekson-Uole- a.

Miss Nancy Lillian Jackson and Don-
ald li. Dolea were married quietly,
Wednesday, December 2D, at the home
of Rov. It. Murphy Williams, who per-
formed the ceremony. ' A few close
friends were present. Mrs. Doles Is (tie
daughter of Mrs. A. Jackson, of
Oreensboro. Mr. Doles is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. P. L. Doles, of Greensburg,
Indiana. Ha Is connected with the Na-

tional Cash Register company. Recent-
ly he haa been living In Greensboro
but the young couple will make their
home in Dayton, Ohio.

Cooper, Jame Bradsher, Hugh and
Charles Easton, Henry Shaw, Dick
Taylor, Oeoffrey Horsfleld, Frits and
John Perry Hall.

Mlns Pickett to Entertain.
Miss Thelma Piokett will entertain

Mr. and Mra Harry Renn spent the
this evening at her home on Percy
street la honor of her guest, Miss
Lillian Rich, of Charlotte.

1 extend congratulations.
"Wednesday evening, following the

wedding rehearsal, a reception was
held at the Blssell residence In
Charleston, the guests Including only
members of the bridal party, relatives
and a few most IntlmaJta friends.

"Among the n guests at
the wedding were Mr. and Mis. J. C.

Murchlson, of Jacksonville, parents of
the bridegroom; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Holton Murchlson, of Cambridge, Mass.,
and Jacksonville, brother and sister-in-la-

of the bridegroom, and Charles
C.'Ely, Jr., of this iHy,"

Miss Jones Honored.
Miss Cornelia Cartland entertaln- -'

(d yesterday afternoon from 4 to 6:30
o'clock In honor of Miss Agnes Jones,
who will soon leave Greensboro to
make her horns In Mississippi.

Receiving at the front door were
Misses Margarst Andrews and Mildred

holidays with relatives In Tennessee)
Lieut. Com. H. G, Cooper, Jr., of the

navy, spent Christmas with his family.Mrs. lUckardsoa Isspswrlag.
Mrs. W. R. Richardson, who recently Miss Julia Cooper, of New York,

spent the holidays with her .parentunderwent an operation at a local
hospital, la rapidly Improving. Col. and Mra. H. G, Cooper.

COATS

SUITS

DRESSES

FURS

FUR COATS

SWEATERS

Judge and Mr. J. C. Biggs, of RaBora, A Son.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mo- - leigh have been visiting Mrs. W. H.

White. Even a slcV child loves the "fruity"Kaughan, 110 West Gaston street, on
December 28, a son, Clayton Carlyle. Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Taylor and fam

ily are visiting Mra T. W. Winston.
tests of "California Fig Syrup." If the
little tongue ts coated, or If your ohlld
1 listless, cross, feverish, full ot cold,
or has colic, a teaspoonful will nsver
fall to open the bowela In a few hours

Friday Club With Mrs. Cone.
The Friday Morning Bridge club will Mr. and Mra J. C Robards have re

turned from a visit of two month tomeet today with Mrs. Julius Cone at
her home, "Owl's Roost," one the Bat St. Louis.

you can see for yourself how thoroughMr. and Mra F. P. Hebgood, Jr.. oftleground rosd.CORE THROAT
Gargle salt water Bridge Party Today

Mrs. Claude Hedgepeth will enter

ly It work all the constipation poison,
sour bile and waste from the tender,
little bowels and gives you a well,
playful child again.

Greensboro, Mr. and Mra Edward
Hobgood, of Thomasvllle, have been
visiting their parents, Prof and Mrs.
F. P. Hobgood, They were here to at

with warn
applythen over throat tain, at bridge this afternoon at her

home on Battle avenue. Millions of mothers keep "CaliforniaICRS Fig Syrup" handy. They know a tea- -
spoonful today saves a sick 'child to

tend the reunion ot the family of
Professor Hobgood. Monday the family,
numbering 46, was entertained at a
family dinner at the home of Professor
Hobgood.

VaroRub PERSONALS, morrow. Ask your, druggist for genu- -
Ctar 17 UlUlm as IW Yearfe 'ne "California Fig Byrup" which has

directions for babies and children of
all age printed on bottle. Mother! Tou

Miss Annie Burkbead I visiting InCarl Nichols ha returned from a Salisbury.666 is a prescription for Colds, trip to Winston-Sale-
must say "California" or you may getMis Edgerton, of Loulsburg, Is theMrs. George Mebane and sons Bank an imitation rrg syrup. hd.raver and Lalirippe. It's the most guest of Miss Elisabeth Allen.

M. and M. smoker Enjoyable.
The annual Chrlatmaa holiday smok-

er at the M. and M. club, held last
night, was attended by a large pro-
portion of the membership of the club

Mra Dan Moses. Miss Rattle Mnui
and Allen Mebana, are spending the
holiday In Sea Breese and Daytona,
Via., with relative.

peedy remedy we know. a'Vid Dan Moses, Jr., have been visiting
Mra D. A. Bonlts.

BLOUSES

A remarkable choice range in the
most desirable garments of the year,

and today prices that you would not
expect until our end of the season

sale. .

The Quality
Shop

Fred Llvermore, Prop. W. F. Fraser, Mgr.

Joseph B. Brewer, of Rooky Mount,and was thoroughly enjoyed. Pour Mr. and Mra Shepherd Booth havewas a visitor In the elty Wednesday"Jack Frost" Salt nstter, hd.-- l large tables ware covered with food returned to their home In Lawrence--evening.
vine. V-a- after visiting Mrs. J. B.Miss Cassandra Penn, of Madison, at
Booth.tended the dance in the olty last

Misses Lillian. Eva. and Allelne
Mis Masle Will Penn and Mlsa Minor spent the holiday with Mra A.

Elizabeth Penn. of Danville, Va., were hicks. . .,

Mra J. Clyde Turner, of Greensbora.

ISIS THEATER
Big New Year Eve Midnight Vaudeville Show

Saturday Night, December 31
Show Starts 11 p. m. Ticket Now on Sale

visitors in the elty last evening.
ha been visiting Mra F. N. Blalook.Miss Helen Ferree, of Danville, Vs.,

spsnt last night In the elty with She was here to attend the corner
friends. atone laying of the Willie J. Hick

Miss Norma Freeman, of Ttalelgh, Is Memorial hospital at the Oxford or
expeoted In the city next week to spend phanage, which la named In honor of
a few daya her father. - Qmnin8iJMr. and Mra C. w. Gold and daugh Mlas Sadie Clement 1 visiting rela

tives in Mocksvllle.ter, Mlas Margaret Gold, will leave
Sunday for Florida to spend a few Mr. and Mrs. Talton and children.
weeks. of Clayton; Miss Franoes Hays ofHenry P. Foust left last night for Richmond, and Mra Kate Hays Flem-

ing of Raleigh, spent the holidaya business trip to Washington, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Faison have re wun Mrs. u. u. Brummltt,

turned from Goldsboro where they Mra B. H. Prlohard and Miss Sadie
Vinson have returned from a visit tospent the holidays with relatives.

W. O. Goley, of Graham, was a visitor relatives in Greensboro.
In the city Wednesday evening. Eugene Crews spent the holidayDr. J. I. Foust is expected home to witn nis sister. Miss Annie Crewaday from New York city. Jack Milliard spent the holidayPreston Faison, of Jersey City, wun mi parents In Tennessee.formerly of this olty, arrived In the

The first and ortkal Cold and Grip

Tablet, the merit td which ii reooj-Bize- ti

ir ail Jjlviliiod nation.

Besureym grt

The gonuine bM-th- i jslgnatui

city last night to spend a few daya G. C. COGGINS DEAD.with friends.
Roy Smith, of Raleigh, la spending

The Newest and
Smartest Oxford

Charter Mesaber Forest A venae Baptist
a few daya in the elty. llnrck victim Of Paralysis.

Mre. Homer Hole leaves today for a G. C. Cogglns, aged 15 years, died In
THAT IS tne cause Ot most fill font trniihlp.a.7 B trip to New York olty.

W I George McLarty will leave Sunday
v m for Macon. Oa.. to studr Dharmaev.

Miss Mary Webster ha returned
from Madison where she spent theLL fittinjr shoes of course, Is the answer.I holidays with relatives and friends.

Douglas Hunt and Orton Boren at

a local hospital yesterday morning
about l:S0 o'clock as the result of a
stroke ot paralysis, suffered several
days ago. Mr. Cogglne had been for a
number of years a well known resident
of Greensboro. Hs was. a charter mem-
ber of the Forest- Avenue Baptist
church, and was muoh Interested In
church work.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs. A!
C Honkomeyer and Miss Georgia Cog-
glns, of Greensboro; four brothers. I.

ErlceJQQ,tended the nance at Pinehurst on Wed
nesday evening.

Gordon Prudcn lc't yestorday for fVVWWWWWVWWWVV
exclusive measuring system andHINE'S salesmen fitting carefully every pair, In-

sure you comfort.
"Good Food the Cheapest Way"

Fayettevllle on a rnsii .'ss trip.
John Burton, ot J ' "'tile, Is a vis

itor In the city.

For college and high
school girls. Of Norwegian

grain calf, tip and fox-

ing daintily perforated;

blucher cut an advance

P. Cogglns and W. A. Cogglns, of Bear'Pat dimming, 4,. .. .naton-Sale-

IIESE coupled with style value, and leather value.T spent last night In the city.
R. O. Smith, of tiauford, spent yes

torday In the city.
Pure Georgia
Cane Syrupmake IlLNE'S shoes equal to your dollars.

Jimmy RounUtree, of WInstoh-Salo-

creeK; John Cogglns, of Sanford, and
S. T. Cogglns, of Greensboro, and two
sisters, Mra Sarah Burke, of Bonlee,
and Mrs. Aline Nail, of Pomona.

The funeral will be held at the home
of Mrs. Bonkomeyer, 90Q Magnolia
street at 4 o'clock this afternoon, Dr.
J. Clyde Turner conducting the serv-
ices, and Interment will be made in
Green Hill cemetery.

was a visitor in the city yesterday
Mrs. G. S. Fradahaw lett yesterday

1922 stylefor Fayettevllle to spend a tew days
Illustration Above

shade Rusxia Calf leather,
and buckles, medium heel. $6.95with her daughter, Mr. John H.

Dewey. atMaloolm Jones and Dr. Harold

direct from the farm, made good
and la good.

Ferndell Buckwheat and Pan
Cake Flour, hags ot 60s.
Ready to use.
Mountain Uuckwheat Flour.
Pure Maple gyrup.
Table Syrup.

Schiffmann attended the dance given
at the Sheraton In High Point WednesPriced $8.00 day evening.

Miss Frances Shaw attended the
dunce given at the Sheraton In High Sample Shoe Storepoint on Wednesday evening.

Allan Preyer has returned from NewHINE'S
MINg EULA (JHAY STRICKLAND

THE HHinn OF T. O. MOSES
(sceclil to Dalli Urn)

Wilson, Dec 29 Wedding nanounce-nu'nl- s

reading as follows have been
received by friends and relatives here:

"Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Strickland an-
nounce the mkrrlaK'e of their daughter
Kiila Gray to Mr. Tatmanre Owen Moacs
on Wednesday the twenty-eight- h of
December nineteen humlreil nnii twenty-o-

ne. Wilson, North Carolina. At
Hmnc after .Innmu-- tlw finiL 'i'arboro,

"Save a Dollar" 338 S. Elm St.
Bern where he spent Christmas with
relatives.

J. Klwood Cox, of High Point, was
a business visitor in the city yester-
day.

Mrs. Alice Apple has retudned from a

Patterson Bros., Inc.

FINal GUOCKHIKS ,

ri.l S rim SI. Oile Phnne 4I0

A Fit la the Thins Look for the shoe store with the red front.

its b vifii m eevtiiu iinja t" in--i

trained nurse at Nnrlli i.'.vroliiui."jfrjisniBiff,iiiroMiMBiia jIMIhs Utace Apple,


